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EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
R.

Moriday, June 14, 1943

FOSTER REYNOLDS

Chairm.an
POY Nnw..

C.

STAI...EY

Secretary.Treasure,.

Dear Douglas:

MRS. JOHN NICHOUS BROWN

K. V. CoTru.u..
B. Ca088

]dIU

Mas.

HaNRY

MM.

RmINALD

THOMAS

GoDFREY

F. McINTOSQ

0.. IlE.aMAN C. Prr-rs
Mu.

P.

EMEa50N

SMIT}!

FIlAN~ WESTON

SHOP COMMITTEE
P. SMITH
CluJiT1"4ft
Mas. lhNRY B. CROSS

Mu.

EMERSON

MRS. WILUAM

GROSVENOR

MRS. RICHAJU>

E.
W.

MRS.

WILUAM

WHEEU:R

WHITE

PROVIDENCE CHAPTER
LUMSDEN

JAMES

Cluzirmaft

Mas.

JAMES

RUTLEDGE.

Vue Chairman

THOMAS

F.

McINTOSIi

Secrdllry
JOHN

Of alDU.I'sa wa are a 11

walking on air since receiving your last letter. It
seems too good to be true but why are you on1l hav Lng
two days? Your letter says "July 2nd. and 3rd
Cot1ld
it be that you. meant to write· "July 2n::ror 3rd?"
A
Captain in the Marinas told me that you Sliould be en..
titled to travelling time besides your furlough days 
have you. asked for them? But whatever the situation,
. let us know if you can when to expeot you for I shall
not go down to the shop while you are home and w ant to
give them as muoh notice as possible. Of course we can
feed you . - we are not going short on foro it is only thEt
we c annot; get just what we want when we want but there are
always p~:enty of substitutes. Let me know if' your mouth
waters fdr anything particular and we will try to get it.

SnwART
Treasurer

WESTERLY COMMITTEt
21 Elm St.. W••terly
MIs~ K. V. CoTrREu.
Chairman
MRS. A,RTHU. E. TROTMAN
Viu Chairmall
MRS. HUBu-r A. R. MYERS
Secretary
E. TItOTJofAN
Treasurer

ARTHUR

WOONSOCKET COMMITTEE:
Wooaaoeket
MR~. REGINALD GoDFREY

CA. i,."," "

You certainly have had the
breaks so far on a ssignmentsl Gan you. tell the name of
your ship? It is vary possible that it is baing built
at the yard where Donald Kern 1s working and if so, I
might be lnteras te d to go up to Bo saon when it is
launched for he could probably get us pa s se s ,
Another qua st i on c omes
into my ni1nd .. What are you doing now? Is your ccurse
allover 1- are any of ycur crew wi th you. ani are you
I

perhaps starting on their tra1n1ng1
!

Bill was able to be home
again th~s weekend'. His curse finishes next week and he
thinks he" 1s all set to start in the Academy on July 8th,
but as ycu know nothing 1s certain in this life but death
and taxes am he 1 s keeping his fingers cr-os sed for he 18
afraid he w1ll be assigned somewhere between the time of
finishing at PrOVincetown and July 8th.

Just let us know if you
have 8DWpart1cular de~1res to be fulfilled while at
home, foed, p Lac e s to go, or people to see and we will
do everything we can to gratify them. or C oir se you know

that absolutely all pleasure driving is out so we have to
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